Cerebro-Oculo-Facio-Skeletal (COFS) syndrome is an autosomal recessive multiple malformation syndrome with congenital rnicrocephaly, microphthalmia and cataracts, characteristic facial features, camptodactyly and rocker-bottom feet. S u~i v a l is usually less than 5 years. Cockayne syndrome is an autosomal recessive condition with dwamsm, precocious senile appearance, eye abnormalities and mental retardation. Features are usually not apparent until 2-4 years of age. Two complementation groups have been identified (CS-A and CS-B) and both genes have been characterized. There is an early onset form of Cockayne syndrome (EOCS) and it has been suggested that EOCS and COFS may be the same condition. Recently a mutation in the CSB gene has been reported in two related patients with the COFS phenotype.
We describe a patient with congenital microcephaly, microphthalmia. prominent nose, micrognathia, large ears, small mouth with upper lip overlapping lower lip, joint contractures, rockerbottom feet, congenital cataracts, and profound growth and developmental retardation. At age 2 years 10 months she developed seizures, proteinuria, and acute renal failure and died. The family history is notable for a female sibling with identical clinical features who died at age 3 of nephrotic syndrome There is no reported consanguinity. DNA sequence analysis of the CSB gene in fibroblasts from this patient revealed a homozygous 177 bp deletion in exon 10. This is a different mutation than that prevlously reported in COFS syndrome and provldes further evidence that COFS syndrome IS caused by mutations in the CSB gene. Patients identified with the COFS phenotype should have UV sensltlvity studies and analysls of the CSB gene; identification of a mutation would provide a method for prenatal diagnosis in subsequent pregnancies and for carrier testlng. We describe a provisionally unique autosomal dominant syndrome characterized by cleft lip and palate (CLIP) and unusual cartilaginous ear malformations. This is a fourgeneration family without male to male hansmission. The proband is a five year old boy who has bilateral complete CLIP and auricular abnormalities consisting of protruding cartilaginous abnormalities located within the concha o f the ear and an abnormal crus of the helix which bridges across to the anti helix. Other d~stinctive features include bilateral sixth nerve palsy, synophrys, broad nasal tip and mild developmental delay. There are no lip pits or branchial defects. The proband's younger brother has a bilateral CWP and auricular abnormalities with cartilaginous protrusions in the concha. a prominent cms and pits within the concha. The mother of these children does not have a cley but has minor facial dysmorphism. We have examined three other affected family members, including the maternal half-aunt, who has only anosmia. Her two sons have CLIP and auricular abnormalities. One son also has bilateral sixth nerve palsy and m~ldly short distal phalanges of the fingers. The affected individuals have similar minor dysmorphic features. The grandfather has bilateral CLIP, ear abnormalities and anosmla. Another maternal aunt has a unilateral CLfP and anosmia. Additional studies are under way to rule out abnormalities in other organ systems. Linkage is currently being evaluated for a series of candidate genes thought to be involved in craniofacial development.
In summary, we present a probable new autosomal dominant oral clefting syndrome that has distinctive cartilaginous ear abnormalities. This condition exhibits marked var~ability in expression and reduced penetrance. There is var~able cranial nerve involvement. mild cognitive delay. as well as some minor skeletal abnormalities in some fam~ly membcrs. This condition appears to be d~stinct from other autosomal dominant oral clefling syndromes. reported on monozygohc twm slsters w~t h cramosynostosis and ectopia lentis, suppothug a genehc ehology for h s assoclahon. The authors hypothesued that the occurrence of craniosynostosis and ectopia lenhs in their case was most likely due to an autosomal dominant new mutation. We report on female fust cousins onceremoved who were born with a constellation o f findings similar to those reported by C~y s b e r g et al. One cousin was born rnth unilateral coronal synostosls, and peripheral pulmonic branch stenosis. At 3 months o f age she was found to bave ectopla lentis. The other cousm was also born with u i a t e r a l coronal synostosis, an a n a l septal defect and m w l valve prolapse. She bas only mild myopla. Both females are o f normal mtell~gence. There is no other fanuly history o f cramosynostoss, ectopla lentis or congenital heart defect. There is no consanguiuty. The family is of GermadEnglish descent. Mutanon analys~s for the FGFRZ, FGFIU, and TWIST genes was negahve. Chromosome analys~s was normal. Homocyshnuria was also ruled out.
We belleve tbs case supports an autosomal d o m a n t etlology for the assoclatlon of craniosynostos~s and ectopla lentis and further defmes this syndrome to mclude congerutal heart defects. The add~t~onal fmdmg o f congemtal heart defects m our case has not been prevlously reported m association w~t h cran~osynostosis and ectopla Ient~s. Furthermore, the presence of coronal synostosis m first cousins once-removed in th~s famlly supports the notton that th~s 1s an autosomal dornlnant condlhon w~t h rrduced penewnce. These findlngs w~l l have unportant ~mpllcat~ons for genetlc counselhng Although chronic pain is increasingly recognized as a complication of hereditary connective tissue disorders, the incidence and severity of symptoms is poorly characterized. We systematically assessed pain symptoms in 25 patients with Ehlers-Danlos syndrome (EDS) and 21 patients with Stickler syndrome (hereditary arthroophthalmopathy) seen at the National Institutes of Health. Eighteen of 25 EDS patients (72%) and 16 of 21 Stickler syndrome pattents (76%) reported mean worst pain ratings of 7.3k1.5 and 5.7k2.2 respectively (0-10 scale, p=0.017 comparing EDS and Stickler syndrome). In the 7 activity indices measured by the Wisconsin Brief Pain Inventory. patients with EDS and Stickler syndrome reported mean interference with activities due to pain of 5.5i2.6 and 3.6k2.0 respectively (p=0.024). EDS patients with pain were significantly older than those without (mean 37.0t15.0 vs 18.lk13.1, p=0.008), but no significant correlation was observed between pain severity and age. An age difference was not seen in Stickler syndrome patients wlth and without pain (36.6k16.1 vs. 29.0k18.8, p=0.44), and in those w~th pain there was no correlatton of severity with age. These results support the hypothesis that musculoskeletal pain is a common manifestation of both Stickler syndrome and Ehlers-Danlos syndrome and sign~ficantly affects quality of life in both disorders.
